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There are blo th\nts l'b.1ch .,an
"the.Jt8 S'l1Bp~n.d.~~ st.'J.d.&nt~frrrabon.lc
~otion ~y the Faculty G~1ttee
on Discipline;
~hich can reinstate the &r~itrari~~'
c,nd und.emocr<:>.tically susl'end.e1. stUJie·nt cou.n.ci):"1 which oan rQ-guarantee
f"Al. ch-n
liber~ies
to. the 5tud~nt body and instructor~l
staf~ of ~G City College. threa~~
now more than ever by a reaction~ry
administration. ~£se ure:
1-. MiSS

SUPPORT OF STUDENT RIGHTS

BY INTEHESTED

.h.ND INFLUENTIAL

;

QRG.h.NIZl~TION~.

A. E. de Le ga t Lon

from powerful unions,
including
the I.L.G.W.U •• and hotlti._
ad by Normun Thom~st visited the ~<.yors~turd~y, upon the suggestion
ot
the S t uden t Le£l.gue f or Indus trh.l
Democ rLcy. asking for the remC)vt.l or
Pres. Robinson ....nd thG unconda t Lono.L roinstr ..tement of the Si.uQsJ:J;\
Council t.nd the suspended students.
LuGuurdin is investiguting
the
e~5e. t.nd wil~ meet the deleg~tio~
ug~in this Thureduy.

B. The Amer1c[\n Civil l.ibertiias
Union .. The Socialist
LU'll1ors AS15th. nnd
tho I.L.D. h~v~ giv~n the st~dants the services
of saver~~ble
attorneys.
including Osw£l.ldK. Fruenkcl, Mcx Dolson, and ~. Kunl~,

c.

The N.Y. Evening post h~s already initiuted
1nson udnri nf.s t r a t i.on, which h as beell jo.ined
(The Post begins today a sories of urticl~s
liberties under thG Robinson Regime.)

n figh~ against
the Ro~
in "'-::iy the .Qrld-Telagr~
on the suppr-e as t on of stu'don·~·

a.. UNITED ACTION OF THE STUDENT BODY ;"ND ras INSTlJCTOR~
RES I GNiIT1ON OF PRES. RornNSON.
IS PUTTING
TO JOIN
N.S.L.l

i.LL

ITS RESOURCES

WITH IT IN THIS
BY ZNROLLING IN

sn,

THE C.a.N.Y.

CllJ.P TER OF mE

BEHlt'f"D THIS FIGHT.

S'IRUGGL~?

ST.b.FF TO FCRCE

IT CiJ,LS

ras

S Tl]DENT L. I.P.

uPON

YOU STUDEtrn

IN \1HICH IT ILi~S 'lIm COOPERhTION

OF THE

TH3 R~NKS OF THE STUDENT lEt.GUE .FOR INDUSTR!.hL

J•.MES CHURCH'; 141

st.

und

st.
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